pamela prichett

design

art

Independent art director & designer for international
corporate meetings, visual communications, trade shows,
and special events. Areas of expertise include the conceptualization, design & development of presentation
storyboards, logos, graphics, animations and environmental
elements. Oversees the integration of design throughout all
visual media - digital, print, and broadcast - ensuring a
creative, uniform and clear message for a variety of clients,
big and small. Projects have included IBM Golden Circle
and EMEA international awards events, Canon Product trade
shows, Pfizer sales meetings and broadcasts, American Express
awards events & corporate meetings, New York Historical
Society multi-media exhibit, Lincoln-Mercury automotive
sales launch, and many others.
Special strengths include the combination of strong visual
concepts with bold, clean illustration, typography, color
and imaginative integrations of design into various media
applications.

exhibition experience includes:

illustration
Illustration work has appeared in publications around the
globe including New York Magazine, The Village Voice,
The New York Times, San Francisco Chronicle, Newsweek,
The LA Times, Boston Globe, Parenting Magazine, MS.
Magazine, Sierra Magazine, the New Yorker and on the covers
and pages of music cd’s, books, print and digital publications.

Provincetown Museum of Fine Arts · Provincetown, MA
- ongoing participation in members’ & group shows including:
juried show - Vincent Marasa, juror - 2002
juried show - Irén Handschuh, juror - 2002
members’ show - “9/11 Memorial Exhibition” - 2002
juried show - Phillip Retzky, juror - 2001
juried show - Mark Adams, juror - 2001
juried show - Nancy Whorf, juror - 1999
B’nai Jeshurun · NY, NY
“Art of B'nai Jeshurun”
solo show - 2003
Art in the Barn · Bardonia, NY
“The Locals - Urban Life Above & Below Ground”
solo show - 2002
Silvermine Guild · New Canaan, CT
“Art of the Northeast USA”
jury selected group show - 2002
Robyn Watson Gallery · Provincetown, MA
“Fall Invitational Exhibit” - 2002
Represented by Robyn Watson Gallery from 2002-2003
Provincetown Museum of Fine Arts · Provincetown, MA
“Womens’ Work” - 1999
Group Invitational Exhibit

info@pamelaprichett.com 917.992.9389

